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Abstract: Complex shaped stainless steel tubes are often required for special purpose biomedical equipment. 
Nevertheless, traditional manufacturing technologies, such as extrusion, lack the ability to compete in a market of 
customized complex components because of associated expenses towards tooling and extrusion presses. To rapid 
manufacture few of such components with low cost and high precision, a new Extrusion based Additive 
Manufacturing (EAM) process, is proposed in this paper, and as an example, short stainless steel 316L complex 
shaped and sectioned tubes were prepared by EAM.  
Several sample parts were produced using this process; the dimensional stability, surface roughness and 
chemical composition of sintered samples were investigated to prove process competence. The results indicate that 
feedstock with a 316L particle content of 92.5 wt. % can be prepared with a sigma blade mixing, whose rheological 
behavior is fit for EAM. The green samples have sufficient strength to handle them for subsequent treatments. The 
sintered samples considerably shrunk to designed dimensions and have a homogeneous microstructure to impart 
mechanical strength. Whereas, maintaining comparable dimensional accuracy and chemical composition which are 
required for biomedical equipment still need iterations, a kinematic correction and modification in debinding cycle 
was proposed.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Several additive manufacturing techniques like Stereolithography (SLA) [1], Ink-jet Printing [2], Selective 
Laser Sintering (SLS) [3], and Laminated Object Manufacturing (LOM) [4] have been developed to fabricate three 
dimensional metallic components trough layer by layer addition of metallic materials. Extrusion-based methods for 
metal 3D printing are among the latest approaches for freeform fabrication of metallic components offer simplicity, 
low cost fabrication system, high density of fabricated parts, low material wastage and capability of producing parts 
with multiple materials. The conventional extrusion forming requires high pressure and high temperatures for 
complex shapes [5]. Energy inefficiency, associated high thermal stresses in the tools and wear problems demand 
alterative manufacturing solutions when low batch production is required. 
Most important extrusion-based additive processes include Fused Deposition of Metals/Ceramics (FDM/C) 
Extrusion Freeform Fabrication (EFF), Robocasting (RC), and Freeze-form Extrusion Fabrication (FEF). FDM/C 
developed by Danforth [6] uses a commercial Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) system from Stratasys Inc. to 
extrude metal/ceramic powder-loaded thermoplastic filaments. The filament was melted, extruded, and re-solidified 
to retain its shape. EFF [7] technique utilizes extrusion of slurries to produce three-dimensional components. 
Slurries are freeform deposited onto a heated platen to develop their shape. RC [8] is another freeform extrusion 
fabrication process, advantageous over EFF and FDC with respect to the lower (<10 wt%) amount of binder in the 
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feedstock which facilitates pre-processing and post-processing. An aqueous suspension from powdered materials is 
prepared and extruded on to a hot plate to dry and maintain its shape. In the FEF process [9], a high (>50 vol%) 
solids loading aqueous paste containing 1-4 vol% organic additives is extruded in a freezing environment to solidify 
the paste after its deposition. For FDM/C, the feedstock preparation is a multistep process. The filament must also 
maintain a very high dimensional tolerance to ensure consistent flowrates [10]. The non-uniform drying in RC 
causes warpage and cracks in the parts. In FEF process, ice crystal formation during the freezing process and weak 
layer-to-layer bonding reduce the relative density and mechanical properties of sintered 3D printed parts. Nozzle 
clogging is another difficulty in this process, due to powder agglomerates and binder segregations in the feedstock.  
In this paper, as an attempt to overcome the above limitations, a new process (which combines fused 
deposition modelling and metal injection moulding) is proposed. The feedstock is prepared in a similar fashion as in 
metal injection moulding. The processing route for the fabrication of complex geometries was illustrated by 
producing several parts. Moreover, the proposed method needs few modifications during deposition and binder 
removal step. 
PROCESS OVERVIEW AND CAPABILITIES 
The feedstock extrusion process described in this paper has several steps. Dry powders are mixed together 
to customise the chemical composition of metal (if pre alloyed powders/ composite mixtures are not available). The 
mixture of metal particles and organic binder is prepared at melting temperatures of binder constituents. This 
mixture is processed through extruder for homogenization and then palletised for ease of handling. The specially 
designed and developed extrusion based additive manufacturing machine allow distinct control over extrusion 
system and parallel kinematic table for customised printing [11, 12]. The prepared feedstock (pelletised mixture) is 
extruded at controlled flowrates through a nozzle for deposition. Plunger based extrusion system is attached to a 
PLC controller to regulate the flow of molten feedstock through nozzle. Kinematic table is attached to PLC motion 
system which regulates X, Y and Z directions movement through G & M code commands provided by tool-path 
planning software. The extrudate is deposited on a heated platter for building the 3D object. A schematic of the 
process is shown in Fig. 1. Once the 3D deposition is completed, the fabricated part is debinded in agitated water to 
remove sacrificial binder and in oven to remove backbone binder. Sintering is the final and most important post-
processing phase, during which part is heated at elevated temperatures in a controlled atmosphere to densify and 
stabilise the shape. 
 
 
FIGURE 1: Process overview of Extrusion based additive manufacturing of metal and ceramic objects 






MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Feedstock Preparation  
A 92.5 wt% (62 vol%) solids loading in stainless steel feedstock was prepared by adopting a commercially 
available 316L stainless steel powder, D50 8.8 μm (Sandvik Osprey, UK) used for metal injection molding. Other 
constituent of feedstock is Embemould K83, a binder mixture which was procured from eMBe. Batch wise 
feedstock mixing was carried out using a twin screw compounder (by Brabender). In each batch, 250 g of feedstock 
was prepared. Calculated amount of powder and binder were churned at 140oC for 30 minutes to mix the feedstock 
homogeneously without introducing air bubbles. Finally, feedstock was processed through extruder and palletised in 
2.5 mm sized granules.  
Extrusion based 3D deposition  
The CAD model of part in STL file format was proceed in the Slic3r program to obtain a G-code. Printing 
settings like layer thickness, raster spacing, extrusion speed, table speed were incorporated during generation of G 
code for tool path of a part. Extrusion based additive manufacturing system as shown in Fig. 2 (a) was used for 
preparing 3D objects of SS316L feedstock. This G code is read by MT Developer 2 motion program which controls 
the flow of feedstock through nozzle and kinematic table. Feedstock granules were supplied to loader. The material 
is heated in loader and in molten form it moved to the extrusion chamber. Motion program simultaneously controls 
extrusion and kinematic sub systems to obtain the 3D object of a given shape. Various sample shapes were produced 
with SS316L feedstock at an extrusion temperature of 120oC with extrusion and table speed of 10mm/s. 
 
 
FIGURE 2: (a) Extrusion based additive manufacturing machine, heating and cooling cycle used for post-
processing of 3D printed SS316L parts (b) Thermal debinding and (c) sintering  
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Debinding and Sintering 
Two stage debinding method was used to eliminate the binder constituents from printed part. In the first 
step, the parts were placed for about 10 hours in agitated water at 40oC. After the first stage of debinding, parts were 
dried. Then in oven, these parts were thermal debinded in air at 280oC (heating and cooling cycle used for thermal 
debinding is shown in Fig. 2 (b)). During thermal debinding, heating rate of 1°C/min was chosen for the backbone 
binder burnout to avoid high weight reduction rates. The samples were then sintered in argon gas purge with a 
heating rate of 5 °C/min in an electric furnace). They were sintered at the same temperatures (1350°C) for an hour. 
As received powder, feedstock and sintered samples are analyzed for microstructure and chemical composition 
using Zeiss Evo 50 SEM microscope.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Parts Printed 
To examine the performance of extrusion based AM process in manufacturing of complex shaped tubes, 
numerous parts were printed. Fig. 3 (a) shows an examples of these parts, which are square, pentagon and hexagon 
sections of tubes in the green state. As could be seen from the picture, few of the visible printing flaw are observed 
in the green parts. These flaws are resulted due to difficulties in kinematic control. 
 
 
FIGURE 3: (a) variety of shapes printed using extrusion based AM machine (b) evolution of part during post-
processing  
Part characteristics during post-processing 
The density of the sintered parts were measured using Archimedes’ technique. When using the sintering 
schedule as shown in Fig. 3 (b), the density of sintered samples are considerably lower (about 87 to 90%) than the 
wrought density of SS316L material. This is partly due to voids caused during sintering of samples. The cumulative 
average weight loss of green parts during post processing suggests that, after solvent debinding: about 2.35% wt. 
loss (expected 4 to 5%), after thermal debinding: approximate 6.60% wt. loss (expected 8 to 9%) and after sintering: 
total wt. loss 9.40%, i.e. unexpected 3% wt. loss during sintering and still 0.6% binder residues in sintered part. This 
may be another cause for lower sintered density than expected 95-98%. Few of the parts shows shape distortion 
which may be due to unexpected plastic deformation during sintering. The decomposition/ auto-catalytic exothermal 
reaction of backbone binder of K83 starts at 160oC and continues till 450oC.  
Metallographic Analysis 
To analyse the causes of lower sintered density, metallurgical evaluation was carried out using SEM-
EDAX.  Powder morphology (Fig. 4 (a)) shows that most of the particles are spherical with average particle size of 






       
 
       
 
FIGURE 4: SEM micrographs of (a) SS316L powder, (b) SS316L feedstock having 92.5 wt.% solid loading,                   
(c) sintered section of part and (d) chromium carbide reach grain boundaries in sintered microstructure  
Section of sintered sample as shown in Fig. 3 (b) was analysed microstructure and chemical composition. 
Fig. 4 (c) shows the microstructure of a sintered sample (thermal debinding at 280oC and sintered at 1350°C). No 
printing flaws are observed in these pictures. The grains are equiaxed and larger (>85μm), with the starting powder 
size of SS316L is about 8.5μm. Grain growth is a result of higher sintering temperature, sintering time and diffusion 
of carbon during sintering. Levenfeld et. al discussed the formation of carbides during the cooling process, and it is 
the main cause the brittleness of the sintered sample. Chromium has low diffusivity in austenite, the precipitation 
induces a decrease in the amount of chromium in solid solution in austenite in the vicinity of the grain boundary 
[13]. Raza et. al suggested that the solid loadings below the critical loading (i.e., 65 vol.%) and a rapid post-sintering 
cooling rate, i.e., 10°C/min during vacuum sintering at 1325°C resulted in improved mechanical properties and no 
carbide formation across grain boundaries [14]. 
 
TABLE 1: Chemical composition (by wt.%) of powder used in the present study 
Element Cr Ni Mo Mn Si C Fe 
Powder 17.90 11.70 2.30 1.41 0.72 00.02 65.92 
A 59.01 00.00 4.96 1.19 0.00 15.36 19.48 
B 15.55 11.70 1.66 1.27 0.70 05.81 63.80 
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
Particles of SS316L powder       Binder 
Porosity         Equiaxed grains of average size 100 μm         Chromium Carbides  
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In the present case, residual carbon from debinding may be reacted with the Fe and Cr from SS316L and 
formed carbides across the grain boundaries as shown in in Fig. 4 (d). The elemental chromium and carbon at 
measuring location A as given in Table 1 conform formation of chromium carbides at grain boundaries. Stainless 
steel 316L is susceptible to sensitization (the process by which chromium combines with carbon to form chromium 
carbides). The chromium is removed from areas close to the grain boundaries and leaves these areas depleted of 
chromium. The cooling rate during sintering is generally slow which increases the likelihood of chromium carbide 
formation. The higher level of carbon due to insufficient debinding can also increase the chance of sensitization. The 
higher level of carbon in solid solution of stainless steel and consequently improving the kinetics of grain growth. 
The powders with lower particle size were coated using the same load in deposition chamber that correspond to a 
significant decrease of coating thickness. Thus, an improvement of specific surface area corresponds to a significant 
loss of inhibition effect of grain growth. The low particle size is desired in extrusion based 3D printing to reduce the 
viscosity of feedstock and the solid volume content but it results in increase of surface are which also increases the 
grain size of sintered parts. 
CONCLUSIONS 
An extrusion based freeform fabrication process for producing thick walled SS316 parts was introduced in 
this paper. To examine the capabilities of the process, several parts for various shapes were built and their sintered 
characteristics were studied. This process has been shown to be able to produce complex shaped parts with near 
theoretical density ~ 90%) and a uniform microstructure. Effect of incomplete debinding stage was reflected on 
sintered density and chemical composition. The control over residual carbon in sintered part via prolonged 
debinding may reduce formation of chromium carbides and prevent undesirable grain growth.  
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